
1)11) YOU K N O W  THAT- 
in 1 H5 1 Nlnj Goo Persifor P. 
Smith, Com. Qen. cf tho 
Dept, of Texas personally se
lected sites for r\ our  oxtar- 
lor chain of forts beyond the 
line of settleotcut; its Lurth- 
ern tcrmixiiia was Fort Lid’* 
kunp.—BN L.
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Auto crashes in jure  
10 persons in 
Novem ber
There were fifie* rrrsl 

traffic accidents in 
County during tho mop'fi ef 
November, according to SgV 
Frank Jiicik, Highway Pa
trol Supi rvisor of thin area 

From these ciashtfi result
ed ten persons injured and e

\'>t ii t f  .m sioiit u>rr I < % >n >nu n if 7 Seroira T H E  To Spr<ik HU M iioI U Koeri/ Presntrtn'a High 1

N r u n r a s t l r  K n i t s  t r r
Entered as 2nd Class Matter. I’uatoffice, Newcastle, Texan, Thursday, Die 17. I9f>4

I O C per copy

No. 11

(I) fc~»rc per day or to earn 
raerr tbnc $45 per month.

Econom ic opportun
ity  act passed by 
U. S. Congress
Ar f*c h r a r ,  Congress r - 

sently as**?!! several pieces 
«f involving the
ne*ie~’r yosth Under this 
le*lel*\iaa o'rtam young peo* 
pi? ('.ye 13 SI) will be able 
to otu-ic employment while 
tiny -re iu school Of course 

loss of $s 330.00 in property th'r* ir* certain limitations, 
damage No strdoal will be allowed

Sunrnarir’ng rural trnffc *° r , r ^ nore than three 
accidents from January t'aru 
November of 1904, the pic
ture shows 120 wretki 14 Ths a r o s e !  earned will de- 
parsons killed, 85 person? in- J ? ^  «  ^ 3  number of hours 
jured and $101,480 06 i i
property damage All yauth* involved will

The most deadly month of :>3 « t<> do an hour*
the year is here again. The ^ork for %u hours pay. To 
Patrol supervisor rtated that remain in ll,c program the 
during each month of t^sF '**11' wil1 l,e expected to 
ptot five ye rt> there w as only 
oae month higher than tke 
month of December. Of ths 
12,171 persons killed daring 
the lust five years ever 10 
percent of them w are hilled 
during the month of Decem
ber.

Of 1 240 persons killed fr 
traffic accidents during thj  
month of December over tha 
past five years over 39 per 
cent were killed during tho 
Christmas holidays. This 
means that  the Christina; 
holidays arc about three 
times as ( eadly as the re
maining days during the 
month of December.

The month of Dectmbor 
for 11)03 was the most deadly 
month in the history of Tex
as. Tho Sergeant appealed 
to every motor st and pedes- 
trial, ‘Vlease do not let this 
bee )me a reality again.”

pass all school work and to 
display the traits of a good 
ettilon at all times No lasy, 
nnsonth, or ill-iuannered 
yoaths will b- allowed to re- 
ma!d iu the program.

3!ude*ts will bo placed on 
lobs in sehool or in non-pro
fit organisation? such as city, 
soraty, or state offices Darks 
ate No ohursh organisation 
will have students available 
'9 them.

These are federal regula
tion and federal officials will 
approve or disapprove the 
pregram.

This program should be in 
operation In the Newcastle 
High Bahosl by January. If 
yoa arc interested in having 
year child ia this program 
please costs by the school 

dsrinp the school hoors 
and pa) y /a r  application 
biash. A ^plications are now 
bail 3 procesced.

To The Public
The City Council wishes to ex
press their appreciation to the cit
izens of Newcastle for their pa
tience during the water crisis 
that existed for so lonjy They al
so thank all those who donated 
their time and money in helping 
and trying to help alleviate the 
situation. The cooperation ex
tended was all that anyone could 
ask for, and all have our sincere 
thanks.

City Council
Newcastle  Texas

o p e r a t i o n  "DEATH WATCH”
DEC. 24 <*m  JAN. 3 ESTIMATE . 105 M0T0RCIDES

r n m m r n m

n t m m m m m m
m tm m m tm m t
m m t m m i m m i

t t t t t tm t im im m
Tho flirurca ■hove rn>rc*«n» the cnlim«t«1 loll of 103 l i t . . x p .fi.,!  to h» lout in T n u  traffic
arcidwiU during lh« 11-day holiday pvri.xl from I) .,m W r 21 ihr..tiKh Jan u arj 3. Durina li.m 
period, the Texas D epartm ent of Public Safety will tabulate th ru - Iragt-dit-a « . they occar and 
make periodic rt-lvaaea in an effort to focus public atten  i .n on the added dangers of holiday tra»»l. 
A special appeal haa been lasued to Texan* lo do their part in proving the u ltim ate La too high.

Tw o  candidates file 
f o r .  ‘
As announced elsewhere in 

this issue of the Register, it
speoial election will be bald 
Wednesday, December 23, 
19<>4, for the purpose of elect
ing a Mayor to 111 the un- 
expired term of lloraco Mor
gan, resigned.

Those who have filed for 
the post of Mayor are Horace 
Blanton and (ianpard Neal.

An Alderman is to be elect 
ed also.

It doesn’t matter so much 
who is electtsl, hut the big 
question is, arc the people of 
tins community interested 
enough iu the affa rs of this 
community to go to the polls 
and vote. It ia every citlae s 
duty to exercise this privilege.

The election will Lc held 
in the City Hall.

We don’t think anyone 
has an axe to grind with any
body, and personally, it is 
all we can do to grind our 
own. All any candidate can 
do. if elected is the best he 
can.

NOTH—Wo learned later|
jthnt John Keels Jr. filed for 
Alderman, to fiill the unex- 

1 pired term of Horace Blanton.

If you are in the arrears 
with your subscription, come 
in now and renew.

Graham wom an 
dies in Houston
A life-long resident of 

Young County, Mrs Mario 
Hughes, 34 died at S p. in. 
Friday in a 11 mston hospi
tal following a lengthy ill
ness.

Thu daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs K. It. Sonkci of L iving, 
she was born February 20, 
1930, in Loving and lived 
there u atil her marriage to
w D. Hugh**. M arch 25, 
1949, iu Jack>boro The oou 
pie had lived in Graham 
since their marriage.

Mrs Hughes was a men 
hir of the Cast Side ( 'hutch 
of Christ in Graham

Surv.vors include her hub- 
band an I p ir.nts, a d lUgh- 
ti r, Diane, and a son, Orvle, 
bo:h of t h e  home; tw o  s stirs 
Mrs limmyWruy, Newcas
tle; Mrs Robert K. Davis, 
Graham; two brothers, Wil
liam and J, R . Seukel, both 
of  Gruham.

Services were held at 2;30 
p. m Sunday in the Kastside 
Church of Christ, Grahim. 
Burial was in Pioneer Ceme
tery under direction of Mor
rison Funeral Home.

Do you pit roniz; .hi- local 
pr inter  or do you l>uv your pr in t
ing from an outsider whose only 
interest is to see how many dol
lars he can take out of our com 
munity 7—Think

FOOTBALL 
Scoreboard flews

Contr ihations arc still coming 
in and w e j a s t  cna ldn ' t  h t  hap
pier over the prospect  of g e t 
t ing  the a o r sboa rd  paid for 
b a i t  March when we had the 
five-day volley ball toarnsrw<>Dt 
I h 11 wr i t ten  on the invitat ions 
tha t  P TA waa rais ing money 
for a f >otb»ll scorebaard.  D ur 
ing the  tournament  several p a r 
t icipating mea and women told 
m-* that  they hoped we ?ot the 
money toge ther  fo ra  p-erehoaM 
because we reallv needed it. 
(onlv thov were re fe rr ing  t* 
our g\ in *c ireh iard )

December l i t  A waa •»? firat 
basketball  to be play d r.t hsmr 
and it wa< a r liftf to lock at 
th < sc ireboard and be akla to 
read it.

Am glBi! it waa r e rdevd .  Pv
the way. the Jealnr  bo/?. High 
School girl* aad b n r s  all won 
their  games *ver Brjaea  

We lack $13
Thank yep,

Mrs. M. J. Phillips, 
Finance Chairman.

FOOTBALL8COREBOARD 
HONOR ROLL 

The latest cootribatioB?
inclde:

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Wil
son.

Julian Farmer 
Jack Moody 
Joe Etl Creed

3 pc. Hlond Oak Living Room set IQ QC 
a $39.95 value for only I D . u J
Beautiful Walnut wood Duncan-Phyfe

14.98'offee table with heavy glass top 
a $3500 value for only
Pair of m >dern Lamps, dark oak, upright 
with brass base, $29.00 value only $9 94
All of these items show to 1 ave t u n  used 
very little and hard to tell from new.
Few* boxes 21 Xmas cards 10 & 15c fur 89c

S. O. DYER, Dealer
OLNEY, TEXAS

Rjy-Sell-Trade Give S&H reen Stamps

CARD OF THANKS 
1 am real happy to be home 

and improving 1 enjoyed 
the cards and letters and all 
my visitors while in the hos
pital. Come to see me,

Sinserely,
T. J. Gardner

Watch for the Red Verbs.

C l a s s i f i e d
LAMB COUNTY ” AR?T

hv owner,  quar te r  *tction Limb
County. 1 mi. E. Hailey Cs iiva 
on U S H wy. 70. f u l l p iy s  IT* 
well ah )ut 3500 f t  sndervroend 
l.V t ile.  S<>me 8”  gated pirs. 
shop bldg , labor houte  2k per 
cent  d o w n .— C H I S T I K  WIL
SON. 1’hone 2 3090. Mslethse. 
Texas.
YOUR CHOICE: $« 5'»« Drir»- 
ln self servic*- food busines* on 
on Butternut St., or k’a .000 
newer seme type on 14th St- 
Ira Duck Jr,. Realtor, Box 5423 
Ahilene, Texas. 0 \ i t - 2 n<f4 . nite 
Na:.cy Lawrenee 0*t2-4lo4

BsftO ■ Brick Stors  XV; 
150’. g > id location s.sjr kind af 
buaietas,  dowa Iowa Albsry.  
T- xas. between  bank anJ druv 
»• r> U»< d for drygend* store 
m m v  y are. J- Car te r  Xisg f>r. 
Albany. Texas.
LEARN Michenies 'n '  v f « l,s, 
high pay, make money n-bile 
you learn 450,OO*1 »o*ba»iss  
n -ed*-1 We will heir pises you. 
For more information t eed :

ADDRESS
t .S' a thwest  Autonot iveSehool .
L*. O. Box 722. Oklahoma City 1.
Okie. Pp

N O T IC E -W i l l  eay $10 for 
Young County scrag book pub
lished about  1936. h t .  Neigh-  
hour*. Midwestern Uaivoroi ty 
Wichi ta Falls, T e s t s .

Want rcfpftsibla yar^y lo 
nick up paymaats oa 1*43
Finger in walnut sakirs), si|k 
sets. usonefratBS tskroidore,
dsrns, ■lends, all with?*) 
buyihg a t t a c h o u a t s  /  s rv ran 
last 8 payments of f t  J ? . «r
will discount for cash. ftaaly. 
B x 37, m care of this pa^ar.

MAX OR WOMAN 
To rervive t a d  e vllvot fro«- roia 
eperated d'spinsee* in your nres.  
i. Tory p ro f , t ab le ’lositioa tkat 
ern be worked full or par t  tiwie. 
Applicants  mas t  bsvo 10 or 
more spare  hoo-s por wsok' 
would rpguire  $1,000 to ff .W O 
invostment . Age no bsrrior,  
Financing available with coai- 
mum requirement  aad  qoa l i led 
credit Write giving n»s*e, a l-  
dress. telephone and ad datRils 
to: EXECUTIVE E N T E R P k l i -  
ES, 16"2 VS ashingloa Bird . 
Kansas  City, Ksr .s ts  ftflbl

■"■■■ —i.

Visiting in tho hows nf B. 
B W l N  md Miss Alii*
Roach Sunday afternoon wan 
Almcta (Dover) Ingram Jr , 
of Terrell, Texas, Phs atkad 
about all her friends. Robert 
le ving she left anecoy for % 
yta r ’s subscription to The 
Newcastle Registar.

100 FREE STAMPS
Crouch Grocery is living 

away more FREE stamps. 
Read thsir ad on bask paga

more 
thair

for further infarmation.

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL
will b§ presented

First Baptist Church, Sunday 
at 7 p. m.

All four ehoirs of churth will ling

Everyone Welcome!

^



#YOUR
CHOICE

VtnOJAMMKI ’!«•
•tyl’ftf f'u» ruffed m g f t r
proof* thocfc coo-
•trite t on f r tc • i»oo |0« « i«d  M iN CfSt * Clank do 
mov«-o«nt ft  2 M  s (fl plot th« ttjonoa cf

k <n ttaM r . I

move***! |12M *

C a r a v e l l e
means value...it's the low-cost 

quality watch!

See Our Complete Selection
C a r a v e l l e

dl.'l.jn of BULOVA

Itirhminid Jcwplrv
OLHEY

6 MORE SHOPPING D AYS’TIL CHRISTMAS

LIFE
AU T O F IR E

Rub-a-dub-dub, 20 a tub

Hot water for a bath costs about the same today as it did 
25 years a g o ...m o re  good proof that w e're w orking 

to bring you bargain service from  natural gas.
■-ONE CO NY

h e a l t h  m a r i n e

A C C ID E N T  CASU ALTY

Fast, Fair Claim Service PROFFITT NEWS
M n  B. C. WooldrUlkT* 

I ’hon* Orlh 2306

Newcastle Insurance Agency
A. D. Myers B o d  Myers

W. B. BELLOMY 
SUFFERS EYE INJURY 

Mr. Bellomy was burning

Give the gifts that go on giving

ELEC T R IC A L GIFTS 
FOR BETTER LIVING

W*»n you fi* ytodricjT.
yru |  comfort C0',v*n*nc* Md b*ttw Irv

ing ttw f«at around Hara an juggMtiont fof wrt 
to pltasa etactrx gifh for wary mambar o< tha (amity

For Mottwr
Blankat 
Coftat Makar 
Food Muar 
Frypan 
Can Opanar

For Dad
Shaaar
Shop Tools 
Blandar 
Carving knife

For Sister
Rtcort Playar 
Tooth Brush 
Natl Butter 
Hair Dryer

For Brother
Corn Popper 
Clock Radio 
Hot Dog Cooher 
Study Lamp 
Tape Recorder

For the Family
Clothes Dryer 
Dishwasher 
Refrigerator 
Range
food freerer 
Post Lantern 
Waste Disposer 
Clothes Washer 
TV Set
An Conditioner

Sww Your t lt lr lt  Appilant• Dwo/nr

*

w

brush, when a limb struck' 
him in the face,scratchingj 
both eyes. He received med
ical attention in a Graham 
Clinic. I.iter he was sent to 
General Hospital in Wichita 
Tails by Morrison Ambu
lance, where ho is under 
treatment by a specialist At 
this time bo is reported to be 
improving.
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Mr- C .  L .  Gridin and 
daughter, Georgia Wells were 
hostesses lor the 111) Club 
on Wednesday, December U 

Their lovely home express
ed the Chrristmus holidays 
with well laden tree. The 
mantle was boautiful with 
holly and Chri.-tmiiS candles.

Mrs. Gary Watson present
ed a program after a prayer 
by Mrs B. C. Wooldridge.

Many lovely gifts were dis
tributed to all members 

Georgia served delicious 
refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cookies to Mmes. Myr
tle Ilolbirt.  M a m a  Dsnt, 
W. 1’. Burch Sr., II. G. Blan
ton, Mabel Wells, Leoo Cre» I 
R. I. Gilmore, H. W. Creel

AT REGISTER OFFICE

Gary Wateon. B.C. Wool
dridge, Miss Cora Weaver, 
and the hostesses

Mr. and Mrs Clinton Grif
fin of Arlington visited last 
week with his mother and 
sister, Mrs. Griffin and Geor 
gia Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Self of 
Throckmorton, Mr. ana Mrs. 
A. M. Bryson of Crowell, 
visited tho Pete Gilmores 
Sunday.

Watch for the red marks! 
Come in and renew now— 
before its too late.

Howard Daniels

Contract or by the hour
Phone 2881 Newcastle, Texas

Osburne’s
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

PHONE LI 9-1415 DRIVER HOTEL GRAHAM

Headquarters For . . .
Prescriptions — filled exactly 
to your Doctor’s orders.
COSMETICS by Revlon, Lenel,
Lucien LeLong, Tussy, Houbigant. 
VITAMINS.
Tranklin Veterinary Supplies.
Fountain Service.
Candies by Russell Stover.
Gift Items for the Children and 
for the Home.

W e Give S&H Green Stam ps



v
$28.50

Ladies’ Schick Hair 
Dryer

$20.00
Men’s Alligator Billfold

S FECIAL

$5.00
Stainless  Steel Steak K.iifes 

Set of G -S P E C IA L

$2.99

$12.95
UNIVERSAL 

TRAVtL  STEAM IKON

Special

$59.05
Ladies or Men

GRUEN W RIST W ATCH

$ 19.95
Universal Cordless Electric

TOOTHBRUSH— S P E C I A L .

$ 12.99

th e c ro w d  adm ires th e m an  w ith  style!

Open E very  N ight Til 10 O’clock
...FREE GIFT WRAPPING...

PERCY COLLINS DRUG
East Fourth Street Graham, Texas

Panth.r-Th# aaddl* acoraal P*dwm t.am* black and cordo 
color In a hard charging n**» *l>o# *V'« you'll b« Mramg 
practically averywh.ia thia (ad. Chalk* up extra point* with 
alack* and sweater* - tuits, too. Put the Panther In your 
lineup! Drop by aoon.

I llTVEIi SHOES
GRAHAM

Mayor or Alderman t>v filing his Attest Mrs. J G. R< titon. Sec- Mr. and Mn. Leg Bing af
aworn applicati n with the ( its . City •(  NwCMtk, T.-x.1 Allen, snnosnoe Ike ornrsl
Secretary, of the (. ity ot New
castle,  Texan Th«j application 
ahall atate the spfcific < dice or

WE VALUE—

YOUR OPINION
Because personal opinions are of 
far  g rea ter  importance than any 
printed word, we count the  con
t inuing recommendations by o th 
ers as our most valued asset.

DAY AND NIGHT CADILLAC AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 564*5533

LUNN FUNERAL HOME
Phone 564 5533 Olney, Texas

Special C ity  
election notice
Notice is hereby Riven that  a 

special election will he held at 
the City Mall in Newcastle, 
Young County. Texan, on the 
fourth Wednesday of December, 
the same being Wednesday, 
L) cember  I’d, 1964, for the pur
pose of electing a —

Mayer, (unexpired term;)  one 
Alderman, (unexpired term ) 

Any eligible and qualified pe r 
son may have name printed upon 
the official ballot as an independ
ant candidate  for the office of

place being sought  by the appli
cant and that  the applicant is 
eligible and qualified under  the 
laws of the State of Texas, to 
become a candidate  for and hold 
olfice being sought,  if elected.

L E T T E R S
From Our Subscribers

The sworn application may be 
accompanied with a pet ' tion 
signed by qoalifi d electors, al
though such a petition is not re
quired.

The sworn application shall be 
accompanied » ith an executed 
copy of the "Loyal ty  Affidavit.”

The forms of the sworn ap
plication and the "Loyal ty  Affi
dav i t "  may be secured at the Year .  
City Hall.

Wilburn Tomlinson,
Ma\or  Pro-Tern,
City of Newcastle,  Texas.

Waco, Texas 
Dear Gaspard 4c Lillian;

Just a line to say hollo and 
renew my paper for another 
year, also am sending along 
n little donation toward the 
football sco eboard.

Send some of tho«e good 
football players down Lore to 
Bay or, we sure could use 
them.

Tell all hello, a Merry 
Christmas and u Happy New 

Sinaergly,
Joe Creed and family.

of a son at the Colling M a n 
orial Hospital to MeKinwgjr, 
December 4, 1964. Tho
young man weighed 7-fo«»da 
and 7-o u n ce s ,  and wag n a n -  
ed Randall 1 •». Airs 8im• 
in the daughter of Mr. and 
lift* B | |  Smith of New
castle.

Patronise 
advertiser*.

the Register

Christmas 
Specials 

on all
PERM ANENTS

AT

lli'iiiily Slni|i
Closed on Mondays

3 Blocks East Methodist Church Phone 2971

Remember, wc arc still in busi
ness and will appreciate your 
patronage.

-  PRACTICAL

F O i l  A L L

You will find our store

Brim ful
of practical gifts for the 
entire family. One stop 
Christmas Shopping.
LOTS OF TOYS FOR THE KIDDO’S

S 3 W it W V riel v

MINNOWS FOR S A L E - S e e  
II R R iborU at the John 
Hobbs place in the west part  of 
town. 3f>c do* 3 dot II

THE NEWCASTLE REGISTER
Second clan* pontage paid at 

;he postolfice in Newcastle, Tex
ts, Oct. 1, 1908, under  act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879. 

GASPAKI) NEAL, Editor 
Published Every Thursday 

Subscription rates:  $2 00 in 
county; adjoining counties 
$2.50; elsewhere $3.00

Dr. T. B. McClish
Chiropractor

Phone 
L 19-0230

Graham, Texas

EAST SIDE
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 a. na. 
Worship 11 a. an.

Evening Service 7 p. m. 
Wednesday night 7:90 

Telephone S8t2 
Richard Lunsford, Mmiitar 

Visitors Welroswe

(itiard Their Health

Th*» health of your youngsters is vitally 
important. They deserve the best, so by 
all means be sure of only high quality 
when drug products are needed.

You can safeguard thair health by rely
ing on us for all of your Vitamina, Toi. 
let Articles, Medicine and Prescriptions.

TruKi us with pour Prescriptions

S M NEWCASTLE, TEXAS

Mark Jones Pharmacy
W e s t  S ide  S q u a r e  O r a h a m



^ S - c - o  co m fo rta b le !

''p a w A Q n m j
" D O R M I E "

Comfy Slippers

STEWARTS "NCO STATION

1 K

HORANY’S
OLNEY

Piddlin' Aroun'
■  r. b p J C m  Trrvvl* Eddie- 

n i l  *f ihv P e J j i t t  •• oimunity 
h u t f  n u f  to !t*ve«*lle. oeeu- 
pyigg tb* fcvsti o h t r i  Cotton 
■■•v*»Mj *r*d family lived Cot- 
ana b*u*k t th* old Charley 

?!»*<• across the river, 
aad ia aorr r#a ding there.  W*' 
w.*l«o-»e IN* Edi tleman’a to 
M*v«aatla The Hv*x*ll Ki rk
lands havv moved back home 
a f t e r  a « j o a rn  of aeveral 
n  mtka in Javxsboro The wea
ther  is at ill cold and the weath- 
*>*»» hta  ar irised as  a r e a l  

wala* d t a f s c . "  Mo you bet ter  
daefe ea  the  chinks and stoke 
•  a the store.  Mrs Bell ’my told 
as she th <eaht Burges* would 
f t  to e ' i t s  home this past Tues
day froaa the hospital H >pe 
this old t imer  is soon a« g d as 
new The Perey Collins Drug of 
t trakam have • m<> speaiala in 
the*r ad that  will pop your eyes 
epen. and they are I J« al Chr is t 
mas gift* We appreciate the 
sabser lpt t n of A meta l) v. r 
Innram She la a native of this

community, and a daugh te r  of 
the late Daddy Dover. Our 
thanks  also to Joe Ed Creed and 
bis fine family for their  renew 
al and Christ ians card Mrs. 
Je rry  Stewart  of Boulder, Colo
rado, arr ived here last  week for 
an ex tended  visit with Tige 
and Mr. and Mrs Jack Mo dy. 
We unders tand  Scooter met her 
in Luhbock. Tig* is anxiously 
looking fo rward  to a grandson.  
J e rry  (Bug-)  will join his wife 
here Christmas.  We hear  that  
J. T Lewis is in the H n l o r  hos
pital st  Dallas for special t r e a t 
ment . There is going to be a 
lot of h ip p y  Mamas Tuesday, 
D*oembf r as tha t  is the day 
school tu rn s  out for Christmas. 
They can enj >y having them 
home until  J a n u a r y  4. !9p5. Kd 
Holler of Wichita Falls has a 
friend in these par ts  somewhere 
as his subscr ipt ion to this " r e 
ligious weekly" another  year;  
Lucky boy (to have a f r i e nd . ) 
Supt.  Hales says the  school is 
mighty proud of the mercury 
pr wler l ights install* d through 
the city. The Chris tmas dese
cration* at the Thomas Wilkin
son e mo a re  b auti ful .  Drive

Dry Cleaning 
and

Laundry
Servivice

We pick-up your dry cleaning, and laundry- 
flat vr >rk in Newcastle daily a t  the Tom
linson Automatic Laundry al>out 9 a. m.

If you desire ua to stop at  your home 
regularly—call LI9-3BS0, Graham, Texas.

GRAHAM  
STEAM LAUNDRY

GRAHAM

a
U Cnco S

S

Xccesst rles*
P R O D U C T S

Batter ies  Tires

O

Tubes

READ YOUR HOMETOWN 

^  NEWSPAPER
^ rT ^ a n d  THE DALLAS

F I  \ A  MORNING K:W3

and be fully informed *»n nil
LOCAL-STATE-NATIONAL-WORLD NEWS

For Only $1.95 a Month Subscribe To

cljc Dallas plorttuuj
------------------ Fill 00T 1HD MAIL THIS C00FC.1-------------------
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MO.'NINC NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222

r,cosv start sending civ Tho Dallas News, Daily and Sunday, 
kn which I will pay $1,95 pvr month.
N A Mr

ADCRESS.

CTTY_____
PHONE N O .

TEXAS

by for a real Chri s tmas im<pira- I t  p a y s  to  p a t r o n i z e  (he 
tlon. [ adve r t i s e r

DON'T FOUGHT— We 
are authorised agents at ti e 
Register office for your fav 
onto  daily. We will appre-| 
ciate haudling this business 
for you.

Your business letters should 
be written on neatly printed 
s ta t ionery—Lad the Register 
pr int  your stationery, sta*e- 
ments, office forms, pus,ness 
;urds . etc

A t t c o d  Chureh Sunday.

M NEWCASTLE LODGE 
NO. 1057, A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meetings Sec- 
ond Tuesday of each 
month at 7:3U p. m.

VISITORS WELCOME
Kwres, W. M 

J  H.Camp, S ecre ta ry .

Bobcat Inn
Helen Keels, Prop.

We specialize in serving 
good food 

Hreakfast 
Lunches 

Hamburgers 
Sandwiches 

I*ie—Candy 
Bottle Drinks 

Milk—Tea 
Cigarettes

Good Coffee

NEWCASTLE CHAPTER 
NO. 384, R. A. M

Staled  .■<■! i o r

•f • . i . \  .'.If *» ‘
p. m.

Visitors and S s jo a rn e rs

WELCOME
Oeoe U wp, lit*

J. M. Camp. Secy

BULOVA WATCHES
...DIAMONDS...

Quality Jewelry
FAST - EFFICIENT 

SERVICE

T o m 's  Jewelry
North Side Square 

Graham, Texas

CROUCH’ S
A ll K inds of F ru it 
Cake Ingredients

Maryland Club

Inst. COFFEE orJar .89
USDA Inspected

Hand T u rk ey  H ens lb. .35
Armour’s Star Canned “ Ready- to-Ea t”

HAM S 3 £„ 2.39
Hunt’s Whole SPICED

Peaches 2 !?*?* .49
Diamond Crushed

I'iiiPiiliple ■)
Pum pkin Pies Family size

CANS

300
cans $ 1

.29

M e l l o r i n e  . 2 5
Pound Can

COFFEE
BANQUET

A pple Pies

KIMBELL’S
Lar^e
Size

.67
.79

MN| 4

BRING THIS AD TO OUR STORE 
AND RECEIVE

Free! 100 Fro ntier Stam ps.
Write Name 
Here

PLAY SAFE
LET US

Winterize
YOUR CAR

With the proper Anti-Freeze,  Oil, Create 
and Gasoline

Don’t be caught  napping.. .don’t let a sudden 
cold snap cause you annoying inconvenience 
and needless expense. Elay safe! Let us pre
pare your car for cold weather ahead.

Tate’s Station & Feeds
NEWCASTLE

Read the ads in this issue.
- j C~ <T~ i

Farmers National Bank
Newcastle, Texae

PERSONNEL—
CLARENCE DANIEL, PRESIDENT

R. T WELLS JR.. VICE-PRESIDENT 
HORACE MORGAN, CASHIER

NITA P WELLS. ASST CASHIER
JERRT WHITELET,  ASST CASHIER

R. T- WELLS JR 
HORACE MORGAN

— DIRECTORS-
CLARENCE DANIELS 

C. H ROGEAS W W. TAACK

L
— MEMBER—

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

WE APPRECIATE ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US

OL-WORTH 
D rive-In T heatre

Olney, Texas

Friday, Saturday, 18, 19 
Bewitching I

U/ITPUPDATT Man or Monster

: with l  >n c h a n .yplU9 The Horror of it A ll
December 20, 21, 22

The Secret In vasion
Stewart  Granger, Kaf Valone, Mickey Rooney 

Ed Byrnes, Henry Silva Color

i|

M O R R IS O N ’S
FUNERAL HOME 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Prompt*** Efficient — D ign if ied
Established 1888

Air Conditioned Chapel

Graham, Texas


